Abstract-Electric vehicle load is an emerging load into power systems. Understanding behavior of such new loads and evaluation of their impact on power system stability and security are of significant importance. This paper examines the influence of load voltage dependency on power system low frequency oscillatory stability. The impact is evaluated analytically for a range of voltage dependent load characteristics. The numerical study on a single machine infinite bus system evaluates the impact of EV load on system oscillatory stability and the results are compared with conventional system load models. The study identified that electric vehicle load is having a higher impact on system oscillatory stability compared to conventional loads.
I. INTRODUCTION
Electric vehicle (EV) is gaining popularity as a sustainable means of transport, Furthermore, there exist plenty of favorable policies to promote EV considering environmental and economical benefits of EV. Providing of subsidies for purchasing, free or cheap charging facilities, giving free access to limited traffic zones and restricted environmental zones and exemption from parking charges are some the privileges given to EVs in different countries. These benefits together with improved energy efficiencies and reduced maintenance requirements, make EV an attractive alternative to fossil fuel driven vehicles. Hence, significant amount of EV charging load integrations to the power systems is likely and this can affect consistent grid operation.
Probable grid impacts associated with EV charging has been identified in previous system studies [I] . However, only few studies have evaluated the impact of EV load on grid stability. Impact of EV load integrations on static voltage stability has been discussed in [2] . A numerical study has been performed to identify small signal stability limit on an IEEE39 bus test system with increasing EV penetration level in [3] . The study has represented EV load as a constant power load and a constant current load. Probabilistic small signal stability study found in [4] and the numerical small signal stability study found in [5] have utilized dynamic models of single stage EV chargers in their evaluations. However, the modern high power chargers, which may cause significant effect on the system stability, consist of two stages (ac -dc and dc-dc) rather than having a simple single stage (ac-dc) structure. Hence, this study incorporates a load model of a two-stage EV fast charger to evaluate the impact of EV load on power system small signal stability.
The modern power systems are heavily loaded and growing with increasing complexity. The numbers of system blackouts are increasing due to system instabilities. Identifying reasons for system instabilities enable imposing appropriate remedies. Hence, this study is launched to evaluate the impact of different loads on system oscillatory stability. The stability study in [6] has studied effect of load model on Horf bifurcation and critical eigenvalues of the system, by incorporating conventional system load models; constant power (P), constant current(1) and constant impedance (Z) load models. However, many system loads are having characteristics which are different from the conventional loads characteristics. Hence, the effect of load model on system oscillatory stability is derived analytically to cover a range of probable load characteristics, which are derived analytically or through measurements. Further, the linear and nonlinear numerical methods are incorporated to evaluate the impact of EV load on power system oscillatory stability. The results for EV load are compared with that for the conventional system loads.
Section II introduces power system oscillatory stability in general, while Section III describes the methodology used for analyzing oscillatory stability in this study. An analytical derivation of effect of load model on power system oscillatory stability is shown in Section IV. Section V describes the numerical results of impact of EV load on power system oscillatory stability on a single machine infmite bus system. Finally, the study conclusions are given in Section VI.
II.

OCSILLATORY STABILITY
The ability of power system to cope with small disturbances while maintaining synchronism is described by oscillatory stability [7] . Understanding of the problem requires studying of the electromechanical oscillations in the system. Generation and load changes, fast exciters, negative interaction among controllers are contributing to system oscillations [8], The factors that determine the system response to such system variations include the initial operating point, type of excitation control and the strength of the transmission system [7] , The oscillatory stability of the power system is detennined by the ability of the system synchronous machines' to maintain equilibrium between electromagnetic and mechanical torques, Deviation of the electromagnetic torque following a small disturbance can be resolved into two components, namely damping torque component and synchronous torque component The damping torque component is along the speed deviation and the synchronizing torque component is along the angle deviation, Rotor angle related instability can either be due to lack of synchronization torque characterized by steady increase in rotor angle or due to lack of damping torque characterized by rotor oscillations of increasing amplitude, Most oscillatory instability incidents were found to be due to the lack of sufficient damping torque [7] , Oscillations can be categorized into following modes; Local modes-the oscillations are limited to one generating unit or a small part of the power system, This characterized by generator Igenerators at one location swing against rest of the power system, Typically, these oscillation frequencies are in the range of O,7 to 2,0 Hz The oscillations should be damped, as sustained oscillations cause excessive wear and fatigue in power system components, Furthermore, if these oscillations do not control properly, they may lead to blackouts, Understanding the system oscillatory behaviors is important to take effective remedial measures, The methodologies for identifying system oscillatory stability status are described in the next Section,
III, METHODOLOGY
Power system dynamic can be described by a set of non linear differential equations (as shown in (\)) and a set of algebraic equations, If the disturbances cause to the power system is sufficiently small, linearization of (\) can be done using Taylor's series at a system equilibrium point (as shown in (2)), Xi =J;(XpX2""X n ;UpU2""U n ;t) i=1,2, ........ n (1)
Xi and Ui refer to the state variables and the input variables, respectively,
The evaluation of power system oscillatory stability is performed by eigenvalue analysis on the linearized system state matrix (A), The eigenvalues and the associated damping ratio can be described by Ai and G respectively, as shown below,
The ffj gives the damping while fli gives the frequency of oscillations, Positive OJ represents oscillation of increasing amplitude, while negative values are related to damped oscillations, The larger the damping ratio (G), the faster the decay of the oscillation amplitude.
Participation factor (Pij) gives the relative participations of ith state variables on fh mode of oscillation, which can be described by;
where Rij is the ith entry of the right eigenvector j and L J i is the ith entry of the left eigenvector j, The most associated state variables to mode of interest can be identified using participation factors. Furthermore, the study performs time domain simulations, which described state variable responses to system perturbati on.
IV. ANALYTICAL DERIVATION
Single machine infinite bus system (SMIB) shown in Fig. 1 is considered for analytical evaluation of effect of load model on oscillatory stability. PL=a+b(E/Vot QL=PL tanep Fig. 1 The SMIB test system. A third order synchronous generator model described in [7] is incorporated, which describes electromechanical and field circuit dynamics of the machine. The Synchronous machine flux linkage circuits are shown in Fig. 2 , in which the amortisseure circuits are being neglected. 
The stator voltages in dqO components;
By neglecting the stator transients and with wr=1 p.u.;
If the synchronous machine terminal voltage is given by E L b. By manipulating equations (8), (9), (10) and (11);
By linearizing (12) and (13);
i"!i q = Kq,s i"! 5+Kq,¥ i"! 'P (\4)
By linearising (8) and (9);
where K q 8, K q"" Kd8, Kd l l" K 'l'q 8, K " , ql l" K 'l' d8, K " ,d l l' are described in appendix A.
The synchronous machine air gap (electrical) torque in p.u. can be described by;
when linearize at an equilibrium point;
where the KT8 and KT " , are described in appendix A. The synchronous machine rotor field can be described by; The electro-mechanical characteristics of the synchronous machine can be expressed by;
I dt 0 r
By linearizing (17), (18), (19);
where the K " ,8, K " ,, , , and KEfd are described in appendix A. The linearized system state equations can be described in the following form, KD
H
o -�;;
Evaluation of initial values;
t5. = sin and a=2, respectively, while the constant power component, a=O.
The existence of exponential load models having wider range of a and b has been verified through laboratory testing of different types of system loads in [10] . It has been identified a load (single phase heat pump blower) having negative exponential load characteristics with a=-3.34 and b= 0.915, while another load (battery charger) having a= 2.59 and b= 0.76l. Further, the modern two stage EV fast charging load found to be having negative exponential load characteristics with a= -3.1 and b= 0.93 [11] . Considering the above facts, the impact of load model on power system oscillatory stability is evaluated by plotting the damping ratio for a range of a values from -3.5 to 3.0. The power factor of the load is considered as 0.96 lagging. The eigenvalues of state matrix is evaluated based on the SMIB system data given in [7] , as shown in appendix B.
. . . The Effect of load model on oscillatory stabIhty IS evaluated by calculating the damping ratio of the oscillatory mode with varying a and a of the load model shown in (33). Initially, exponential load model was considered, where coefficient a equals to zero. The obtained a versus damping ratio characteristics is shown in Fig. 03 . Then the damping ratio is plotted with varying a and varying the constant power coefficient (a) from 0-100%, as shown in Fig. 04 . ..
It is evident that negative exponential loads are Imposmg higher impact to the system oscillatory stability compared to constant power loads, although constant power load was identified as the worse load characteristics conventionally. It is further identified that, the lower the a the lower the damping ratio, hence, higher the impact on power system oscillatory stability.
V. NUMERICAL RESULTS
The impacts of EV load on power system oscillatory stability is evaluated on a SMIB system, as shown in The results indicate that there is one oscillatory mode and one non-oscillatory mode, The oscillatory mode is majorly contributed by synchronous machine rotor angle and speed state variables, It is evident from the results that EV load impose a higher impact to system oscillatory stability compared to other conventional loads, Further, the impact is more significant under more stressed system conditions, Further, time domain simulations are carried out to observe rotor angle and speed oscillations when a small disturbance is applied to the system, A 10% load is added at t= 1 s to perturb the system from two different equilibrium state i,e, when machine supplies 1 p,u, load and 2 p,u, load, Fig, 9 , Rotor angle oscillations when apply perturbation at t=ls, with 2 p,u, applied load, It is evident that EV load cause higher oscillation amplitudes and take longer time to reach equilibrium after a small system disturbance compared to conventional loads, Further, these effects are significant with stressed system conditions, VI, CONCLUSIONS System oscillatory stability is evaluated both analytically and numerically on a single machine infinite bus system with different connected load models, The analytical derivation outcomes give a wide picture of effects of load model on low frequency oscillatory stability, It was identified that the negative exponential loads having more impact to the power system oscillatory stability compared to conventional system loads, Furthermore, the impact is found increasing with decreasing values of a, The numerical study results prove that EV load is having more impact on system oscillatory stability compared to impact caused by P, I, Z system loads,
The future studies will be carried out with an EV dynamic load model, 
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